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Abstract
This paper focuses on the process for adapting existing
legacy computerized tailored intervention (CTI)
programs and implications for future development of
CTI to ensure that interventions can be disseminated
and implemented in different settings. A significant
amount of work is required to adapt existing CTI for new
research applications and public health interventions.
Most new CTI are still developed from scratch, with
minimal re-use of software or message content, even
when there are considerable overlaps in functionality.
This is largely a function of the substantial technical,
organizational, and content-based barriers to adapting
and disseminating CTI. CTI developers should thus
consider dissemination and re-use early in the design
phase of their systems. This is not intended to be a
step-by-step guide on how to adopt or disseminate
research-tested CTI, but rather a discussion that
highlights issues to be considered for adapting and
disseminating evidence-based CTI.
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The overarching goal of public health research and
practice is to decrease the burden of diseases and
improve population health. Chronic diseases such
as cancer, diabetes, heart disease, and stroke are the
leading cause of death and disability in the USA
[18, 31]. The implementation of effective behavioral
interventions represents a significant opportunity to
prevent and control chronic diseases [9, 29].
Advances in preventing and controlling chronic
diseases are currently limited by the failure to
translate evidence-based behavioral interventions
into practice [12]. Health promotion interventions
are often designed and tested under “efficacy”
conditions whereby investigators exert considerable
control over factors such as intervention delivery
and participant selection to minimize implementa-
tion variability and maximize internal validity [11,
13, 26]. Establishing efficacy is an important step in
determining the potential public health value of an
intervention. However, it is also necessary that the
intervention has the potential for dissemination,
adoption, implementation, and long-term mainte-
nance (i.e., that the results be generalizable to other
settings and populations), and that the intervention
methods and strategies be compatible with stake-
holder norms and system constraints so that inter-
ventions are maintained over time.
There is a substantial lag between discovery and
adoption into practice due, in part, to the absence of
effective systems to disseminate health innovations.
Recognition of this limitation has been noted for
many years [14, 15]. In 2000, Balas and Boren [1]
reported that it takes about 17 years to apply/
translate 14% of original, health-related research to
the benefit of patient care. This limiting factor in
controlling chronic diseases is compounded in
racial-ethnic minorities, lower income, and under-
served communities, which typically gain access to
health-related innovations more slowly than other
populations [32]. There has been insufficient atten-
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Implications
Practice: Computerized tailored interventions
have been shown to be effective for preventing
and controlling chronic disease, yet there has
been a failure to translate these interventions
from research into practice. This article
describes a methodology for adapting these
interventions for practice settings.
Policy: Resources should be directed toward
efforts that directly address dissemination of
computerized tailored interventions. These
interventions should also be designed from
the outset with eventual dissemination and re-
usability in mind.
Research: Further research is needed to
develop tools, methodologies, and shared
resources, such as computational ontologies,
to promote dissemination and re-use of com-
puterized tailored interventions.
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tion to and resources for dissemination, especially
for behavioral interventions. Unlike clinical or
pharmaceutical interventions, there may often be a
limited expectation that financial gain or cost
savings can result from adoption of behavioral
products and applications.
One category of behavioral interventions that has
been found to be efficacious is tailored communica-
tion interventions. Tailored communications are formal
individual communications in which the content
and/or style of the materials have been created based
on data specific to each individual and informed by
health behavior theory. Computerized tailoring for
health promotion (the focus of this paper) uses
computer-based systems and algorithms to apply
theories and principles of health behavior, commu-
nication, and social marketing to produce personally
relevant health messages for participants. Providing
individualized messages means the information can
be particularly relevant, interesting, culturally appro-
priate, and credible to the message recipient [28].
Review studies have concluded that tailored
communications outperform generic communica-
tions for a variety of health behavior changes [6, 7,
22, 28]. The evidence demonstrates that computer-
tailored interventions (CTI) are more likely to be
effective than non-tailored communications because
they provide personally relevant information that
meets the needs of readers and largely excludes
irrelevant or superfluous content [6, 27]. It follows
that when these information needs are more closely
met, an individual will be more likely to make
desired changes in potential psychosocial indicators
of behavior change. In most CTI, each individual’s
data are used to match appropriate messages for an
individual from a “library” of messages that can
include text, graphics, photographs, audio or video
information, or other formats. Each message is
developed to address the demographic, health,
behavioral, and/or psychosocial characteristics indi-
cated by the presence of specific data values that
have been chosen (based on formative research,
previous studies, and/or clinical or behavioral
science knowledge) as important for tailoring (i.e.,
potential mediators/moderators of behavior) [8, 17].
The messages are then turned into a single coherent
communication by computer software that searches,
selects, and assembles the messages based on
matching rules (algorithms) (see Fig. 1).
The development of CTI can be resource intensive;
however, once developed, they can be disseminated
cost-effectively on a population basis. However, a
significant amount of work is required to adapt a
legacy CTI for a public health intervention or a new
research application. This can present large barriers to
dissemination. Because of the sizable effort involved in
adapting a CTI at the technical, organizational, and
intervention content levels, most new CTI are still
developed from scratch, with little or no re-use of
software or message content, even when there are
considerable overlaps in functionality.
It is imperative for CTI developers to consider
dissemination and re-use early in the system design
phase. Table 1 presents the key challenges that
should be addressed during CTI development to
enhance their dissemination potential.
Seeking partnerships with organizations that have
an interest in disseminating CTI may help to
mitigate this problem if the organizations are willing
to invest in adaptation. In recent years, the National
Institutes of Health and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention and other agencies have
awarded grants for dissemination and implementa-
tion research, representing a growing interest in
dissemination and diffusion of evidence-based
approaches and increased opportunities for devel-
opers of research-tested CTI.
One of the primary aims of this paper is to
increase the dissemination of CTI by identifying the
common processes necessary for modifying, recreat-
ing, and disseminating effective, research-tested
CTI. The first section will focus on the process of
adapting existing legacy programs. The second
section focuses on development of CTI with an
emphasis on designing for dissemination and imple-
mentation in diverse settings. This is not intended to
be a step-by-step guide on how to adopt or
disseminate research-tested CTI, but rather a dis-
cussion that highlights issues to be considered for
adapting and disseminating evidence-based CTI.
PROCESS FOR ADAPTING LEGACY CTI
Research projects are designed and built to test
various experimental conditions of an intervention
for a specific audience. Dissemination of these
interventions to larger, potentially more diverse
populations offers both opportunities and chal-
lenges. Prior to broader dissemination of efficacious
CTI, consideration should be given to a number of
different factors (see Table 2).
Decisions regarding each of these factors will need
to be sensitive to legal and regulatory issues that may
apply differently in research vs. real-world settings.
Characteristics of the target audience
One of the first issues to examine when adapting
CTI is the degree to which the participants in the
original research trial resemble the new target
audience in term of key behavioral, attitudinal, and
socio-demographic characteristics. While by no
means limited to CTI or behavioral health research,
many efficacy trials are quite selective in their
eligibility criteria, raising questions about the exter-
nal validity of study findings. It is worth noting that
CTI fare somewhat better in terms of external
validity compared to generic or group-targeted
behavioral interventions because, by definition,
efficacious CTI are sensitive to individual character-
istics that are related to successful behavior change.
The process of individual tailoring should mitigate
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the potential impact of differences between the
original study population and the new target audi-
ence as long as variables assessing these differences
are part of the original tailoring algorithm. For
example, if a CTI for smoking cessation provides
feedback based upon an individual’s level of nic-
otine dependence, then differences in the level of
nicotine dependence between the original study
population and a new dissemination target audience
likely would not pose as great a threat to the
external validity of the intervention.
Content modification and management
Prior to dissemination of CTI, additional effort will
also be needed to modify the health-related/health
promotion message content in two main areas: (1)
removal of research specific content, and (2) crea-
Table 1 | Challenges associated with dissemination of CTI
Type of CTI Challenges
Research-tested CTI Not ready for dissemination without significant modifications
Reduce data collection
Update/streamline software and user requirements
Software no longer functional due to changes in technology and/or logistics
Funding not provided in original grants for dissemination
Funding difficult to obtain after research project has ended
Proprietary CTI Legal/ownership restrictions prevent broad dissemination/sharing
Designed to provide competitive advantage to company which inhibit sharing of technology
Cost of CTI may prohibit broad adoption/dissemination
Fig 1 | Example of computer-tailored intervention
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tion of new content to meet needs of the CTI
adopter/provider and target audience.
Research-specific components of the message
content perform functions for an efficacy trial, but
may not be required when the CTI is later
disseminated. Components to consider removing
or modifying include study eligibility screening,
informed consent, randomization, and content asso-
ciated with the “control” condition in the original
efficacy trial. If the original CTI tested multiple
intervention factors (e.g., tailoring based upon
different sets of important theoretical constructs),
an optimized version of the CTI will need to be
created for dissemination purposes. Effort needed to
change underlying programming structure of the
CTI to accommodate these changes should not be
underappreciated.
Adoption of the CTI in a new setting and dissem-
ination to a new target audience may also require the
creation and management of new content. Potential
adopters of CTI (e.g., health systems, health plans,
public health agencies or non-profits) may wish to
include information about their organizations or
provide links to relevant institutional or localized
resources. For example, a health plan when adopting
a CTI for smoking cessation may want to provide
specific content to members regarding coverage for
medications to treat nicotine dependence. New con-
tent may also be required if the new target audience
differs substantially from the population of the original
efficacy trial. For instance, a clinical health systemmay
wish to take a smoking cessation CTI that was
developed for individuals who all smoked ten or more
cigarettes per day and use it for all of their smoking
patients (some of whom may smoke less than ten
cigarettes per day). Substantial effort, expert assess-
ment, potential new content development, and testing
would be needed to ascertain that the CTI provided
appropriate feedback to these new segments of the
population. In the example given, this could include
development of new content regarding recommenda-
tions to use (or not to use) pharmacological therapy
tailored to each individual’s daily smoking rate.
The ongoing provision of a high quality CTI
program may also require updates to general content
areas. For example, if the original CTI made reference
to news, current events, or public figures these
portions of the content will require updating. Links
to external services or resources would need to be
monitored and updated. Changes in associated treat-
ments practices (e.g., new recommendations or guide-
lines for cancer screening practices) would likely need
to be included as well. It is important for adopters of
CTI to carefully consider how much and how often
content will need to be updated and develop a plan for
meeting these needs. The original CTI may be more
or less amendable to these updates. Depending on
their needs and resources, organizations adapting CTI
could also consider integration or addition of a formal
content management system to the original program.
Intervention implementation
For interventions originally developed as part of an
efficacy trial, delivery of a disseminated program
may require significant changes in operations based
on factors such as the scale and delivery/communi-
cation modality of the new program, the cost per
individual served by the program, need for mod-
ification of program content and characteristics,
variation in available resources, infrastructure, oper-
ating procedures, or culture in adopting organiza-
tions, and conforming to new technology platforms
or systems.
In terms of the scale of the intervention, efficacy
trials of CTI are designed and funded to handle a
specific number of participants determined by the
research aims. When the number of individuals
receiving the intervention is relatively small (e.g., a
few hundred or a few thousand), many processes
may be adequately handled manually (e.g., mailing
of notifications) that would not be feasible during
large-scale dissemination (e.g., tens to hundreds of
thousands or more). The delivery of research
interventions can typically be engineered to a
smaller scale, requiring fewer or less expensive
technical infrastructure (e.g., computers, servers)
and fewer support staff. Large-scale dissemination
of a CTI may require re-engineering of technical
systems for greater efficiency (e.g., adding network
bandwidth and new servers), developing new auto-
mated systems or processes, or partnership with
appropriate external service providers to meet
demands for higher volume (hosting services, video
and audio streaming, etc.).
The mode of intervention delivery during dissem-
ination is also an important consideration and can
have substantial implications for the costs of oper-
ation. An example of this would be the adaption of a
print-based CTI for broader dissemination via the
web. While this change may appear fairly straight-
forward and offer substantial cost savings, these sorts
of changes may require substantial re-engineering
efforts.
Cost or logistical concerns related to larger scale
dissemination of CTI may lead to modification of
other program characteristics as well. In efficacy
trials, financial or other incentives may be used to
encourage adherence or ongoing engagement with
the program. Continued provision of incentives may
not be feasible or desirable from an organizational
perspective during broader dissemination. Decisions
may also need to be made regarding whether or not
to retain ancillary intervention components (e.g.,
Table 2 | Factors to consider when disseminating CTI
1. Characteristics of new target audience
2. Program content modification/management
3. Intervention implementation
4. Data collection and ongoing program evaluation
5. Ongoing operations and management
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mailings that accompany a tailored online program),
particularly when these ancillary components have
more substantial cost per case.
The need for delivery or integration into new
technical environments may have profound impact
on the dissemination of CTI. For example, the
adaption of a stand-alone research CTI for delivery
within an electronic health record (EHR) can pose
substantial challenges. Re-developing a CTI for a
different technical environment may require
changes in programming language, system architec-
ture, data storage, and networking standards. Dis-
semination efforts such as these will likely require
the original CTI to conform to new standards for
security and safety. Likewise, the need for delivery
or integration into new clinical environments may
require changes in format and procedures to fit
differing clinical imperatives.
Data collection and program evaluation
By their very nature, CTI involve the collection of
data from individuals. While some data collection
is necessary in order to drive the creation of
tailored feedback, in research settings a great deal
of other data is often collected to meet scientific
aims (e.g., establish efficacy, understand interven-
tion mechanisms). In the context of dissemination
of CTI, data collection will be governed by the
rules of the adopting organization rather than the
research organization. Several considerations will
likely influence data collection practices during
dissemination of CTI programs. These include the
general desire to streamline the user experience
by reducing the amount of data collected to make
the program quicker and easier to use, potential
need to modify data collection to meet new
eligibility requirements (e.g., membership in a
particular health plan), adherence to organiza-
tional rules for collecting and storing individual
identifiers, and adherence to organizational rules
for security and confidentiality of participant data.
Substantial re-design and re-programming of data
collection processes (login/authentication, surveys,
database storage, etc.) may be required to meet
needs of CTI dissemination.
Dissemination of CTI also raises important ques-
tions regarding the role and need for ongoing program
evaluation. One of the advantages of CTI is their high
degree of consistency and fidelity. However, adopting
organizations may consider including ongoing pro-
gram evaluation to ensure that implementation and
maintenance of the CTI is optimal. Program evalua-
tion may be particularly valuable when dissemination
of CTI involves delivery to a new audience that may
not have been part of the original efficacy trial (i.e., a
change in program eligibility), when there was a
change in mode of the CTI as part of dissemination
(e.g., a switch from print to online delivery), or other
modifications to program characteristics (e.g., reduc-
tion or removal of incentives for participation). It is
important to point out that CTI may generate a great
deal of paradata (i.e., data about participant use of the
program) that can play an important role assessing
program operations.
Operations and management
In transitioning from a research focused to a dissemi-
nated intervention, many of the operation and man-
agement functions performed and provided by the
original intervention will likely need substantial
modification. It is likely that decisions regarding
operations and management of CTI during dissem-
ination will be driven by the availability of resources
and infrastructure, new management strategies to
support large-scale delivery, new technical environ-
ments, and new business environments. These con-
cerns will influence specific choices, such as central
hosting services vs. stand-alone programs, the level of
technical support (tools and staff) for CTI adopters and
end users, and how to handle ongoing program
development, improvement, and version manage-
ment. A business plan or other funding mechanism
will be needed for ongoing support of CTI dissem-
ination and adaption of the CTI to meet the varied
needs of potential adopters.
Legal and regulatory considerations
It is critical that efforts to disseminate CTI adhere to
relevant legal and regulatory codes. From the
perspective of research and research institutions, it
is important that intellectual property be protected
(copyrights, trademarks, software licenses, patents,
etc.). It is highly advisable that all individuals who
significantly contributed to the development of the
original CTI are made aware of its expanded usage
and that they have agreed to the use of content over
which they may have ownership.
In addition, broader dissemination of CTI
(depending on the setting) may need to adhere
to a broader set of regulations and standards that
govern the use of health-related information.
These include:
▪ Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/privacy/
▪ Federal Information Processing Standards (FIPS)
http://www.itl.nist.gov/fipspubs/
▪ Federal Information Security Management Act
(FISMA) http://csrc.nist.gov/groups/SMA/fisma/
index.html
▪ California Information PracticeAct http://www.oispp.
ca.gov/consumer_privacy/default.asp
▪ Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) http://www.
ada.gov/
▪ Financial Modernization Act of 1999, also known as
the “Gramm–Leach–Bliley Act” http://www.ftc.
gov/privacy/privacyinitiatives/glbact.html
For example, integration of a formerly free
standing research CTI into a health system EHR
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will require consideration of HIPAA rules that may
not have applied to the original application.
IMPLICATIONS FOR DEVELOPERS OF NEW SYSTEMS
Many design and implementation methodologies
and tools have been developed to enhance the re-
usability of software that can be used in CTI to
reduce the costs associated with their eventual
dissemination and adaptation.
Existing software toolkits for building CTI
Tailored interventions, like the individual counsel-
ing sessions they often mimic, are inherently com-
plex, and codifying even a small subset of a
counselor’s expertise in software is not easy. How-
ever, the payoff for doing so has potential for large
public health impacts. Several software toolkits have
now been developed that allow CTI to be more
efficiently created and adapted, greatly broadening
the potential pool of adopters. Depending on an
adopter’s baseline skills and the complexity of the
CTI they wish to create, the nature and intensity of
the support required will vary. Some of the toolkits
have extensive online training and help that may be
sufficient for adopters to develop certain interven-
tions. More complex CTI may require consulting or
even contracting by experienced professionals or
the toolkit developers themselves. What follows are
examples of existing toolkits for building CTI.
Michigan Tailoring System——The Michigan Tailoring
System (MTS) is an open-source software toolkit that
enables the creation and delivery of tailored commu-
nications for print, web, mobile device, social network-
ing application, or other delivery modes. The MTS
Workbench design tool allows authors to write in-
depth tailoredmessages, test them in real time, and see
the results for a given individual, without the need for
professional programmers. The MTS Engine runs
behind the scenes and uses the logic defined by
authors to select tailored text and media based on an
individual’s characteristics. MTS comprises several
key components (see Fig. 2).
In the Dictionary, authors define variables (e.g.,
gender, ethnicity, outcome expectancies) that will be
used for tailoring. Authors use the Survey Editor to
create online questionnaires that can be highly
tailored and include skip patterns. These surveys
may be previewed and tested in the Simulator. The
Message Editor lets authors specify both the text
and multimedia elements (photos graphics, audio,
video, animation) to be used in the tailored mes-
sages. The Tailoring Engine uses information from
the Dictionary and Message Editor to create individ-
ually tailored health messages. Authors can create a
suite of Testcases (i.e., a mock participant) and use
Previewer to review tailored message output in real
time. The Publisher provides formatted tailored
message output that is ready to be incorporated into
a range of media channels (print, online, etc.). The
MTS software program contains a robust array of
built-in user help features: automated spell checking,
logic checking, helpful error messages, and auto-
complete (to aid in writing tailoring logic). MTS is
scalable, uses a common technical platform, and
interoperates with standard programming languages
and web tools, resulting in CTI that are more easily
disseminated. MTS was developed by the University
of Michigan Center for Health Communications
Research and is freely available to noncommercial
entities for noncommercial education and research
purposes. The toolkit and more information are
available at: http://chcr.umich.edu/mts.
Tailortool——Tailortool is a software toolkit devel-
oped by the CHAI (Communications for Health
Applications and Interventions) Core of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Tailortool
enables the creation and delivery of tailored com-
munications over the web that retains the integrity
of print media for delivery in a newsletter format
(see Fig. 3). This application generates intervention
material such as individual feedback on targeted
behavior(s) and uses variables such as relevant
demographics, psychosocial factors, and barriers.
Templates with various page lay-out possibilities
allow individualization of the look and feel of the
newsletters in terms of attributes such as format,
graphics, colors, and story lengths. Messages are
drawn from a library of text files of varying lengths
depending on the needs of the intervention.
Graphics can be imported into the various template
pages. Newsletters can vary in length and can be
personalized with names of participants. Following
completion of an online survey, the newsletter(s) are
dynamically and instantly created in pdf format for
reading, printing, and/or saving by the participant.
Each subsequent newsletter can be timed for release
to fit the timeline of the intervention. From a
technical perspective, the web application for the
automated web-to-print system is programmed to
run under a Windows operating system, using open-
source software and a MS SQL database. The core
of the system is a server-side application, with the
website consisting of ASP pages (Active Server
Pages), which interface with the application using
XML. The backend application is heavily database-
driven with everything from survey questions and
skip patterns (i.e., which survey answers can cause
later questions to be disabled, as described above;
the actual disabling takes place client-side, with
dynamically generated javascript code) to the news-
letter content and tailoring logic stored in, and thus
configurable via XML files. Participants’ survey-
response data are stored in the database. The
dynamic generation of the print newsletters in pdf
format is done within the application using a
dynamic-link library installed on the system.
The tool is available open source as a web
application from Dr. Marci Campbell based at the
University of North Carolina Chapel Hill (email—
campbel7@email.unc.edu).
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DTask and LiteBody——DTask is an open-source
toolkit for building CTI deployed as dialogue
systems, in which users have interactive “conversa-
tions” with the system [3, 10]. Telephone-based
Interactive Voice Response (IVR) systems are one
example of how DTask can be used. DTask is a
dialogue planner designed to model and execute
system-directed dialogue (for example, between
health-related counselors and their patients), with
multiple-choice user input. Dialogue is specified
declaratively, as a hierarchical task decomposition,
using a public standard task specification language
[10, 25]. CTI for physical activity (walking) and fruit
& vegetable promotion have been developed using
this toolkit and are being released open source along
with the toolkit. An example of a task specification is
shown in Table 3, in which the high-level steps for
conducting a counseling conversation are specified.
These include: (1) opening the conversation with a
greeting; (2) conducting ritualized social dialogue,
including small talk (e.g., about the weather) and
inquiries into the patient’s general emotional and
physical state (e.g., “how are you?”); (3) reviewing
previously assigned behavioral tasks and goals (such as
homework assignments or exercise goals); (4) assess-
ing the patient’s current state in the intervention, such
as stage of change and attitude toward the behavior; (5)
conducting counseling based on the assessment (e.g.,
using Motivational Interviewing techniques); (6) nego-
tiating new behavioral goals and tasks; (7) preparing to
close the conversation (e.g., reviewing assignments and
negotiating a next meeting time); and (8) delivering a
farewell. There may bemany such task decompositions
specified for a given goal (e.g., counseling conversation
templates such as the one in Fig. 4), and DTask decides
moment-to-moment which to use based on many
factors, such as tailoring parameters, patient character-
istics, and what was said previously in the conversation.
DTask interoperates with LiteBody, a web-
enabled user interface that presents users with an
animated character they can converse with. Lite-
Body only requires that the Adobe Flash plug-in be
installed on users’ computers (pre-installed on most
contemporary browsers). The character speaks using
synthetic speech and provides a range of conversa-
tional nonverbal behavior synchronized to speech,
including: visemes, eyebrow raises, head nods, facial
displays of emotion, posture shifts, gazing at and
away from the user, and idle behavior (blinking,
etc.). More information is available at: http://
relationalagents.com/litebody.html.
VoiceXML——VoiceXML is a public standard spec-
ification language for defining telephone-based
Interactive Voice Response (IVR) systems (see
http://www.w3.org/TR/voicexml20/). Although
there are no CTI-specific toolkits available, several
commercial vendors provide general purpose tool-
kits that allow conversations to be defined and tested
using visual design tools and minimal programming.
Several vendors also provide IVR hosting services
that can significantly simplify the deployment of
IVR-based CTI.
Software development methodologies for developing
new CTI
The field of software engineering has concerned
itself with issues of software migration and adapta-
Fig 2 | MTS workflow
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tion as part of software maintenance, as well as
software reusability, which in the context of CTI
involves expending effort at the time a CTI system
is first constructed so as to reduce the effort and cost
of migration and adaptation to new settings.
Developers should follow standard practices in
software engineering to address reusability, including:
& Cross-platform languages (e.g., Java)—these sup-
port rapid migration across supported platforms.
○ Modularity—support re-use of modules at
different levels of abstraction: Parameter-
ization, Functional abstraction, Object-Ori-
ented Abstraction, Well-defined interfaces.
& Public standard Application Programming Inter-
faces (APIs), and data and knowledge represen-
tation languages.
& Quality documentation and good naming practi-
ces. This reduces time required for recipients of a
system to understand how to modify it.
Future technologies to support CTI dissemination
Most software developers start from scratch when
building new applications and designing unique data
representations and this also holds true for most CTI
systems developed to date. Unfortunately, this
practice leads to significant problems in reusing,
adapting, and disseminating CTI software across
different settings and behaviors. For instance, the
manner in which users are identified may vary
significantly between systems, with one system using
first and last name, another using a study-assigned
identifier, and a third based on a user-specified
account name. If each of these data structures could
Fig 3 | Example of print newsletter generated by TailorTool
Table 3 | Example of task specification
Task: conversation
Input parameters: behavior
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be tagged as “types” of user identification represen-
tations, then automatic translation among the vari-
ous representations could be performed if the
systems needed to exchange data, or if the system
was originally based on first and last name and
subsequently needed to be used in an environment
in which user privacy protocols were important.
Computational ontologies represent one solution
to these problems, by encouraging different devel-
opers (say, one who initially develops a CTI and one
who wishes to adapt it for a new intervention) to use
the same representations in their systems, or at least
have a principled way to relate the representations
in one system to the other.
An ontology is a formal representation of a set of
concepts within a domain (such as “user” and “user
identifier”), possibly including relationships among
those concepts. Ontologies vary not only in their
content but also in their structure and implementa-
tion. The level of description of a domain can range
from lexicons or controlled vocabularies, to taxon-
omies where terms are related hierarchically and
can be given distinguishing properties, to full-blown
ontologies where these properties can define new
concepts and where concepts have named relation-
ships with other concepts [24, 30]. Although there
has been a significant amount of work in the
development of computational ontologies for bio-
medicine, e.g., the UMLS Metathesaurus and
Semantic Network [20], there has been very little
work on the development of public ontologies
which encompass concepts in behavioral medicine
or health communication. There are a few early
efforts in this area; one of the more innovative
being the National Cancer Institute’s Grid Enabled
Measures (GEM) Database, which is essentially a
social experiment on harnessing community intelli-
gence to support the development of common
behavioral science constructs and measures [2, 4,
19, 21, 23].
Future media
There is a wide range of new media that is currently
being explored as deployment channels for CTI
based on their potential to communicate with
patients and consumers, including:
& Computer Games (e.g., Wii Fit)
& Embodied Conversational Agents [5, 16]
& Mobile devices (messaging through email/SMS/
Twitter)
& Social Media (e.g., “Patients Like Me”)
& Social Robots [16]
As new technologies emerge, the relevant factors
related to adapting and disseminating research-
tested CTI into practice will change.
CONCLUSION
Dissemination of efficacious CTI has a great poten-
tial to reduce the morbidity and mortality related to
chronic diseases. While several aspects of CTI
inherently lend themselves to effective dissemina-
tion (e.g., standardization, fidelity, relatively low
incremental cost), adoption and implementation of
CTI is not without significant challenges. Substantial
planning, effort, and resources are often needed to
transform an efficacious research CTI into a pro-
gram that can be successfully disseminated. This
process requires careful consideration of health
behavior, technical, organization, business/financial,
and legal and regulatory issues. Developers of new
CTI for research and practice settings can simplify
this process by planning for dissemination in the
design of the original program. A variety of
technical resources are now available to assist in
the development of CTI. The potential of CTI to
benefit the public health is highly likely to increase
with the development of new technologies and
systems to support dissemination of CTI and
Fig 4 | Screen shot of LiteBody user interface
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changing population norms and expectations
regarding availability, access, and use of health
individuals personal health information.
This paper is being submitted to TBM for the special section on
“Information Technology and Evidence Implementation”.
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